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Patient flow processes can be a challenge in today’s healthcare environment. Timely processes and RN satisfaction with the patient flow process are major factors for success in a Magnet designated hospital. **Purpose:** The purpose of this evidence-based project was to improve the patient flow process from the Post Anesthesia Care Unit to the inpatient unit post operating room procedure.

**Methods:** A project team with representatives from the post anesthesia care unit (PACU) and the inpatient unit was developed to design a new patient flow process to improve communication and timeliness of patient transfer. The new re-designed patient flow process includes: 1) increased communication using campus wide secure text messaging using state of the art smart phones already implemented house wide; and 2) a team communication process to ensure timely report and safe transfer of the patient from the post anesthesia care unit to the inpatient unit. The project goal is 30 minutes from report to arrival on the inpatient unit. Progress status reports are generated from an electronic main frame system and additional calculations for analysis.

**Results:** The new patient flow process was implemented for approximately a six-month period and was well received. There was an increased collegial collaboration as evidenced by reports, graphs and meetings with unit representatives. The project facilitator was a neutral person and did not work in either the post anesthesia care unit or the inpatient unit. The RN report time to arrival on the unit was decreased to an average of 36 minutes.

**Conclusion:** The patient flow process will continue as the standard of practice for the patient flow process from PACU to the inpatient unit post-surgical procedure. Information from the project was shared at the unit council meetings as part of the shared governance process. Information was also shared in daily unit huddles and the unit’s newsletter. This session will also present challenges, successes and future plans.
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